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rom, Mr. Sunner, the Canterbury Superiitendent,
in his views about orders. But, like Abernethy, lie
refers to his I book ;" and in his'book, quoted for
tihis very purposp by Y. Z., or the persans " provi-
sionally comnbined," we findI the following passage:-

1 wii to point out the difference which exists as ta
tho bearings of this subject, between _thoso persans
who separatel themselves from a .national Church,
wïich is, ba'and 'question, iii aIl essentials, a branli
ai' diaÇiurl C atholic -foi in.;tatice, air "awîi--;int
1hoso ho arc mern beîs of nationan Chîorlies, or can-

gregations, not under Episcopal goieriiimienit-as, for
exanple, the inhabitants o those countries on the Con-
linent of Europe vhere the reforied religion prevails
as ta doctrine, but wlere ithe goverrnontoftie Church
is not, asve believe, Apostolical.

Their own Church mail not be in hat perfect comntu-
nion ivih flie Cala/w c/tÙlur-c/awlich would subsisl if
tkre ivere a ianuif disilice aswidll as of docine ;
il may be the duty ai their ChurchI to desire that unity,
,and tl take stcps foi its restoration; andî il may be the
duty of individutal mîîemlbers of that Church tu promote

thbat happy consummation by all prudenit and peaceable
methoids ; but-in the meantimte, nl thorngily kuîov-
ing what nay be the irmpetdiments wlhich block up le
way' ta Catiiolic uniiy, and ofaiicessity rc'îîter the
progres ilierein tediots aîd diffleult, I dure sot 'ro-
nounce /hal Church Io b cuti o f allogether fron tthe
mystical body f Christ ; and fIamn sure lita/ none of ils
-mnmbers are chargeable wi!h lhe guilt of schisn who do
nol thwart anîd impecde the ofrns of /he Cliicli ilself
to assimilate ils government and discipine to the
Apostahical inodeL. Z

APo have perised and re-perusedti1iis passage,
wlih, by late events, lias becoine the toucl-stone of
Anglican thieology, and ive find this in it:-thtat iviat
Mr.Suner says (iii a privaie letter) vith Ihe greatest
possible distinctness Mr. Bloomfield says also ; lut

that, at the saine lime, hte hal says if, and halfiunsays
it, and goes rountid about it, antd across it, and parallel
to it, but never exactly straight up ta or sti:aigit
down it. Like monst Anglicans ie has ai odd notion
of Clhurches beimIg iii a state of aitl comnionti. Tio
matters of intellectual Ionesty all Anglicans are es-
sentially " liif." Not beig acttially in communion
witli any other Church, and haviiîg 1no prospect
Of being so, they are naturally onil ite look ont for
anotheriihalf-Chîurchl ivitht wihich they inay establislh a
relation of half ii-commtiuiion.

To express this very odd Ecclesiastical condition
by contraries, there is a phrase of iviicli fthey are
very fond, and of whicli, i the passage just quoted,
Mr. Bloomfield gives a paraphrase. [hey talk o
somnebody, or somiething, being in m uill communion"
with saine othler person or thing. 'Te expression is
evidently borr'owed froni te saine military vocabu-
lary fromi which Sheil borrowed the phrase ofaI Chis-
tan uattached." Our lerctical fiends have hicard
(and perfectly understand) the difference betveeu

"ful-pay' andI "hilf-pay,' and teliy have iunported
the distinction--with a difference-into their thcolo-
gy. Sane people and Churhes are in "fill coi-
nunion ;" othe r people and Churches are in same sort

of Laint andti untieveloped kind of incipient disposition
towards communion, of which lthe only thing that is
certain is, tlat the persans and Churchtes in question
do not comiiuinicate w'ith eaci other. This is half-
communion.

Mr. Bloomfield describes thisialf-communion with
an amplitude of verbiage iviici is ila -otbt very so-
lenn, suggestive, and singular, but whici is also in-
describably silly. "Tleir oiv Cihirch may nlot be
ii that perfect communion ivith the Catholic Chturchi
whiclh ivoditi subsist if there were a unity of discipline
as well as of a doctrine !" But vho can make any-
ting iof this anazing trash? The only thintg thtat is
clear about Mr.. Bloomfield is- as we intinated-
that at botton lie thorougity agrees withiu\'r. Siumîî-
ner. . Episcopacy lie thinks ta be " the mare excel-
lent way ;" believes that it has precedentin its favor;
opines that it is sa'er and a better imitation of ihat
took place a long tine ago; but " dIares not pro-t
nouuce" an unepiscopal Church t "to be cuit off alto-
gethier from the mystical body of Cihuicli."

Minid, there is no question here abolut the salvation
of individuals, but about the external and corporate
character of Chuiches vithout Bishîops; and spealk-
ing of these it is tiiqt Mi. Bloomfield dare not pro-
nounce then ta bc ini their corporale character atier
than a part of tlie visible Church of Christ. This
ii not as the higli churchi Anglicans ivould pretend, a
mre low chur'c belief, but the standing traditional
opinions of their ablest Divines, clearly stated in
Wake as ivell as in Burnett, in Blooilield as well as
in Suinner-that the faorign Protestant communuities
are not wanting in the character of churclhes, simply
because they are wanting in B3ishîops. Many quota-
tions are not necessary ta prove this. A letter fronm
Wake to Le Clerc (Mosheimn VI., 184,) is the very
preceden t-somniewhiat softened down-from wehich
Mr. Suiniier lias borroved his letter ta Gawthorn.

The case being thus establislhed, that hie concur-
ret and traditional belief of the higi church Divincs
is, that unepiscopal communities hiave the sacraments,
and are churches in spite of their want of Bishops:
and it being aiso proved that the attempt ta fail back
fron Suinner uponi Bloomfield, is merely playing at
dieceipt, let us sec wvhat thiese "provisionally caom-
bined" Anglicans are ta do.

Firsta thîey are ta collect anti publisht inîformation
albaut thue religiaus condition ai the Continent. They
are ta look up anîd doîvn, in nooks anîd carners, antdi
siee whbat thecy cati drag ta tilit ai foreign Proatest-
anttismî, whtichu, though not in " full communion" withb
themn, can be put (an papecr at least) on halfi-pay. A
hanudful ai Swediish Luthieranism-a pinchi ai Dîutch
Janîsenism -anticipations ai Germian revivals--
squeezings fromu the Greek nînd Easternu Chiurches.
If' plenty ai mîoney were forthcoming, we' imnagine it
would be part ai their plan ta buy a real live Nesto-
rian or Eutychian Chturchi, in order that thîey miguht
bave somethuing ai thteir own ta communicate withî.
As it is, thiey are like Adam in Paradise before Eve
was taken out of bis side;i andi when God said it is
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-1-1-not good for man to be alone. F'or tthree hiundred
years Anglicanismn lias been alono in the world seek-
ing for a consort; and if there shouild be anything in
the market worth purchasing, it'is clear ta us tiat
money ouight not to part theni.

The notion is, "lto pave the wray to the restoration
of full communion," eithër vhiichl Citurches in
Europe or Asia, or, as me said, with squîéezings, or
parin'ilgs, or pinches, or strips of Clhturclies:-in hle.
very iords ofI ei w'riters, " or to stucli conregaitions
foried out of t lieuas ray be ihiling, fron their
belief in ils Catholic obligation, to adopt the prini-
tive polity of the Universaîl Chuîrclh."

The y propose to ielp the Calvinists of the Conti-
nent to : recoverI the Apostolic Minîistr'y of lie
threefold Orders of Bishops, Priests, anal Deacons,
upon the distint utndersanding"-at Bis hops are
nccessary ? Ihat rithoiut Bisiops no pover an cariih
can produce Priests or Deacons, or adiaiuiîster thIe
Sacramîtent of the allari? Not at ail. 3uit "0upon
the distinct understanding that, in accepting il, Itley
do so as conîveying bilessings o which,in their present
comiition, they are detitute." Eut what those
blessings are they do net. antlddare not, aIttplit to
derie. It is pei'fectly clear to us tlaat the louidest
brawlers against Mr. Suniîer bclieve exactly as lhe
believes, ail have io morereeal Faith in Episcopacy
than in Jupiter or Nepftne.

'ile "I prvisial coninuatioun " do lot atdress
thenselves to the Siperilutendents, but only to
" iiemubers of' le secm and third orders of hle
C!ergy, aind to thme laity "-. because ih'iieyi lbe
able to place themsevies lt a positaio a mediation
vhich Bi.shops coutid not so reaily adopt "-and
besides everybody novs lItai the Superitendents
are nlot to be trusied. At ail cven'ts, the Stperin-
tendents, expressly andI bîy name, are lthe only persons
in the entire A niglican establismentt who are excilided
fron a project thbe avowed puipose o whieb is to re-
Christianise continental Protestantism, lo drive heresy
out of tile Eascrn Churches, a to iegociate ternis
of fill communion " ithforeign Bishops and
foreign Ministers. By the confession Oi hIe sickly
rennant of Pisyismii, the only pîersons in ilcir pre-
tetndedtClhurci Iho are not fit to have a band in sachb
a worIk, and are expressly excludeti fron it, are their
pr'eteiided Bishops.

But le gem of this production is in lie end of it.
One of the designs of the " provisional combinîation "
is to " bring, as opportunities offer thiemiselves, tlie
brue Catholic and othodox raspct oJ mthe:ish
Connunion before t/he ecays of membars o' th/e
Gr'eek and Roman Commiions."

One is at a loss ta kno w VwhetherI a laugh or o
w;eep at this unhappy exhibition.. Tiis-suicli as it
is-is the grand resmult of the iiighty triumphi which
lias just been achieved by Aglicatism in the supposed
overtlhrow iof Mr. Sumn'er by those who agree in
every word lie lias written!

CATHOLIC INTELLIGE NCE,

CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the ncmbers of the Catholic De-

fence Association vas held on Friday, October .19,
1851, in the Hall of the 2iliechanies' Institute, Lover
Abbey strect, Dublin.

On the mnotion ofJ. Reynolds, Esq.. P.i.,secodel
by John adlier, Esq., M.P., the chair was taken
about half-past tielve o'clock, by Lord Viscouint
Gormanstoivn.

The Chairmnan, on taking the chair, briefly ex-1
pressedis thiainks for the honor conferred upon him.

Mu'. Reynolds, M.P., then said that it became hs
duty, as one of the iioncrary secretaries of the asso-i
ciation, to inforni his lordship and the mneetig Ithat
this was am assemblage of the members of the Ca-
tholic Defence Association, and it differed in its con-
stitution from the meeting at whicl Ithe Primate had
presidedi in the Botundo, in the month of' Auguisti
inasmucih as thati was an aggregate mteeting i of the
Catholics of Ireland-indeed, of the Catholics of
the United Kingdom--and the present twas a meet-
ingi of those who htiad qualiied theiselves by pay-
ment of the sum aio a potnd or upvards : and miight
be ahnost callel the secondi neeting o the associa-
tion. (lear, hear.) Since the aggregate umeting'
thie commnittee tlien appointed, of wiich his lordship
(the chairian), andi he (Mr. R.), were memîbers, had
occasionally mttet to iake the various preliimiiiary ar-
rangeients preparatory to the holding of the present
imeeting. ([Iear.) At ail the iimeetiings io the con-
mittee the Prelates attendei, and the address, whicli
ivould be rend by his lion. friend the member of Ath-
fone, to the Catholics of the United Kingdom, after
full revision and correction uhad been adopted by the
connittee. On yesterday (Thursday) lere vas a
large meeting ofI te comumittee, at whici lthe Primate
piresided, and, after the lapse of soine hotrs, the r'ules
and objects wîere fnmuily adopted in the shape in which
they wotuld b read to the meeting by his ion. friend
the memîber for Athlone. (Hear, hear.) He begged
to state that at thaitieeting it ias also moved by
lthe lion. menmber fou' thie townu of.Gahvay (Mr. Mar-
tinî Joseph Blake) whio was Ilien present, anîd secondt-
cd by' the H-igh Sher'iflT ai' the ltwn ai Drongheda, ltat
lte lion. menmber' for Carlowr (Mr. Sadilier'), the lian.
mnember for Athtlone (MVr. Keoghi) aund lie (MNr. R.)
shoauld lie requestedi ho contintue ta act foi' the pre-
sent as lthe hoanor'ary securetar'ies ai the association ;
anti speakcing foi' the hion. membeu's l'ai Carlowr anti
Athlone as wvell as for himtself', hie begged la say tuati
wvishing ta do aill tey could ta assist the associationt,
thîey htad consentedi ta conttinute, as wras desiredl, toa
act as hoanorar'y secretaries. (LoudI crics ai "Hlear,
htear.) They' were resolv'ed f'rom thtat htme tilI the
meetinig ai parliamenit ta giv'e teir attention front
day ta day ta the abjects of thte assàciation. andi toa
do aIl thîey couldi ta conisolidate anti strenghien it.
In conclusion, hec begged ta tannounce thtat bis lion,.

friend the inember for Athlone w;ould now read the
address that had been agreed to, and also keep on the
rules and objects of the association. (Cheers.)

Mr. Keoglh, M1.P., said lie iad now to read the
address, and the objects, and the roies of the asso.
ciation, and to inove iliat they. be inserted on the.
minutes. The lion. and learaed gentleman iaving.
then rend the address of the association, said hevoild
let tliènieeting hear the objectsand rules of the as-
sociation. A publication purporting to be a correct
representation of those rules iad already appeared
but lie hai now to announce that that publication was
a perfectly unauthoriscd one, and that, so far as it
puirportet) to be a representation of the rules and ob-
jectsof' the Cathlolie Defence Association, it was
quite incorrect. Several meetings of the comnmittee,
prcsided over by his Grace the Lord Archbislhop of
Arimagli and Primate of ail Ireland, iad been lield
s'ince the aggregate meeting in the Rotundo ; and at
the ineting hîfeld on Thursday the following inembers
of the commiittce were present :-H-is Grace the Lord
Primate, the Lord Arclhbisihop of 7uamn, the Lord
Arcibishop of Cashel, the Lord B3ishlop of Cloglier.,
thc Lord Bishop of Elphin, the Loid Blishop of
Cloyne, the Lord Bishop of Cloneirt, the Hon. Mr.
Preston,John Sadlier, M.P.; Martii .. 3iake, .P.;
the IHigh Sherif ofi Droheda, Mr. Macan ; the Ev.
Dr. Cooper, hlie lion. member foir Dublin, and himself.
(Cheers.) The follwing vas 1he document:-
OBJECTS AND RULES OF TUE CATHOLIC DEFENCE

ASSOCIATION CF TIil UNITED KRINGDOM OF
GarAT ntTAiN ANDmELAND.

1. Its first obJect shall be to procure by every le-
gal and constittiional mens Ithe repeal of' the Eccle-
biastical 'lities' Assminplion Act, anm of every other
statute imposing any riehouis or civil disability on t lic
Catlîoics ofi the Eriisi .mpire ; and to prevent the
pass;:g ofany futu:e enactinents alec ig t licspiri-
tual or civil rigihts of Catlioihcs, oi any partial legis-
lative interference wlh ttheir riglhts vithout their ap-
proval.

2. rt vill eindeavor to procure the repcal o ail
us whiich no0 obstruct and endanger the contimu-

ance of CatIiolic en ments and charities.
3. It vill also incuilcate strict allegiance to thie

tlhrone, and lie mamntenance ai peace and good-will
amongst ail ierm lasty's soujects.

4.. It viil aid in the protectioa of tie poor from
the imsidious el'orts oI those who10 LSa1 their relhgiouis
Faifti by a system of intmidation anid pecunary pro-
elvtLiîsn.

:.. It will endeavor to secure to lie inmales of
worlhouses, gaois, and ail ollier public institutions,
Christian treatmiient, andt principally to guard tlieir
F1aitlh and norals against proselytisim and corruption.

6. ILt will assist in afiiafl*ordu to al classes thei means
of obtaining a sound Catolhea ediucation.

7. Tt vill endeavor to secure the free exercise of
tlheir religion, and the means to observe its practices.
to the Catholie soldiers wheresoever enployed, at
home or abroad.

S. It will strltggile to procure thle appointinent of
Catiolic Chaplainis iii ail vessels engaged in le'r Ma-
jesty's service, in wlihici Cathlolics are emîîployed, as
alsu in conviet ships, andI to make provision loi the
religious edu cation .o[ ail Catholic soldiers and sailors.

9. It will promote the puliblicalion and distribution
of religious books, approved o' by the Prelates,
amongst the poorer class iofCaltholics in th3e Britislh
empire.

10. It will vindicate, tlhr'ough i the medium oi hie
press and othervise, Catiolie doctrines and principles.

11. It vill contribute to tie intellectual and moral
training o the people, and to itle improvement of their
social condition.

12. It will assist Catholic institutions and prutect
Catholic endowients, especially tiose estabilied for
Adicational and charitable objects, and upon ail oc-
casions pronote the removal and alleviation of ite
prevailiing social inisfortunes of th licpLople.

13. It wiill inculcate a strict and religious obliga-
tion of selecting as representatives oi the people men
whose knîown iîntegrity and talents best lit them to
support in the Imperial Parlianient our religious
rghlits, to reinove tii miiany grievances underiwilib
the Catholies of the United Kingdonm stillpnontinue to
labor, and to carry out the objects of the association.

nULES.
1. That as one of hlie great objects of titis associa-

tion is to vindicate and develope Calltolic doctrines
and practices, so imuchl iisrepresented, it sli.tl con-
sist excluisively of ineibers of the Cathiolic Chîurch.

2. Ail Catholies who have paitd, or shall pay to ic
treasurers the first annual subscription of one pound,
or upwards, on or before the Lst of Novenmber, 1851,
shall be menbers of, and entitled to speak and vote
at the public meetings of the association, and be qua-
lified to be chosen or elected menibers of the com-
nittee.

3. All Catiolies who pay an annual subscription
of one pound, or upiards, after the first of Noveni-
ber, 1851,'on being inoved and seconded by members,
shail be eligible to be enrolled as incibers of the as-
sociation, with3 simtilar pr'ivilcges.

4. Ail Cathîolics whoa shall have colected andi paid
into the tr'easurer's hiandt ane poutnd or up'wardis, shall
lbc eligible as nmemtbers, anti be entitledi ta vote anti
speak at aIl tibe mieetinîgs ai'fthe association.

5. All Cathlics wvho shall pay anc shilling, andi
less thtan anc paonndt, shalh he enîtillel ta be enro'lledi
as membhers, ta be present at all thxe public mîeetings
of te assaciation. .

6. Ail Ar'chbishops, Bishîops, andi Clergymen, shaill
bc ez-ofßicio members af the association, on intimat-
ing to the secretary a wvish ta be entrolledi as suchi.

7. All moneys receivedi ta be lodigedi in the banîk
to te credit ai the Archîbishîop ai Tuam. the Bishoap
ai' Meatht, thec Earl aof Ar'undel andl Suîrrey, John
Reynolds, Esq., M.P.; John Sadlier, Esq., M.P.;i
and John Clarke, Eisq.

8. No sum of money exceeding 5 o be
away without the sanction of a Imajority of the financecomnmittee, duly convened for that purpose.

9. Thte accounts to be audited once every firtemonthis, by two auditors appointed at a public m nt.mgto' afthe association.
10. Tiue accoints, when audited, to be publisWin two Dublin and two London newspapers.
Il. Ail the aoilcers, clerks, and servants of theassociationtto be appoinited by and to be under îiacontrafai lte general committee.
12. Ail publie meetings of the association shajjili

held at sucli times and i suchi places as the majority
of lthe general commit tee, duly convened for thaipur.
pose, suhall determiime.«

13. The general cGmainitte shall lcetlathecity
of Dublin once a monthb, for lite disposal o bui14. h'lie secretary shall sutimion a special generai
meeting ioflie connittee at any tinie, on a requîisi
tion miii writing, statingi the objects of ic meeting
and sigied by i least ive memtîbers of le commuîitte,
of vlhich meeting ten days' notice must be itril

15. No mnemtber of flic association to be allowed
to addricss te public ncetingi more iltan once lpoi
any one question. excep theimover of an original il.
solution, who shiall have the rilh 'of rely.

16. An aimendinent nay bu propused on any Ou.
giiai motion; but no secondi anentiment siali be re-
ccived until the fir-st is disposed of.

17. A motion of adjournmeiiti my li propoed at
any lime, except wlien a member is a(dret'ssi)gte
mneeting.

18. A imber may,atony time, caillanotherinuin-
ber to order, and the decision ofthe chairmain, on ai
questions of' order, ta bu fial.

19. No resolutioi tao be proposied at any> public
meclting, except a coay of saine be lodgedi îvitb île
seretary five days before the mceting.

20. Ti aflhis o lie associatioin tao bconducted
for lie present by a gencral committee, consistinl' o
flic Archbisiops nd'isops, peers, inembers of a
hiatent, Clergy, and layme n, to forim a iiquorîu.

21. The gencral coiiîte ee to have power to se
let fromt amiongst tleimselves sub-comnittes,l' forthe
purposes of the association.

13y order of lie Coniittec,
JoaaN RIoYNOtDS,
JouN SA.Dni, Hon. Secs.
WILLIAtI KEcU,

Sir Timothy O'Brien ioved the adopîtion of li
riles, wh'lichl vas secontded by Mr. JaseCph LyoU,
J.P., and passeil uiauinimously.

Mir. Keogh then rend the list iîofmeibers proposmi
to be alpointedl ais a genetral couimlLtee.

r.M Maler, M.P.,-proposed ithe appoiniment of
the Prelates, noblemen, and g entel , as a commit-
tee.

The motion ras secondem by Mr. Sejant She,
and passed.

Numerous letters were read from gentleamlen, de-
sirous of eirolling lthcimselt'ves menibers o ithe sociCty.

Ilis Grace lie Arclibisiop o TTuai arrivei lin
Tuam oin Saturday eveniing, in the entjo'neutt of e-
celieut lhcalth.

)il. CAlsLL' SIrT TO C oLA G.-'he Re'.
Di. Caltill arrived ai tie Broomaielaw an SaturtlaY
ilast, Oct. 11th, by hlite Vanguard steam-packet froi
Dublin, aifter a pleasant and riapid voyage. He as
received, on landing, by a deputation from the Catioilie
Orphant Society, whbo lad a carria ge in wa'itinrg. Ie

as coiveyed o the c ishop's uhouse, adjoiin r.
Atdrew"s Church, where ie was received vilth the
miost distinguislhed consideration and cordiatl hiospitalitFy.
Ne are haîpptoy ta u>' tha the rev. gentlemain neyer
looked in fer hiealth or spirits, andalitt lie seened
to appreciate higily lie wi'ai'mîîtht nd co'diality of a
Scottish welcone. Diuring lithe day nmnerous Clergy-
men belonging to tle surroundinîg districts waîited on
the distingtuihicl Divine, a i'ark Of attention and
respect wlich ie anly reiaid by lie fiee an
instructive exercise of his vast coinversatioaiîi and
intellectual powers. For nany days pîreviouslythe
tickets of admnission to the best places in St. Andrew's
bad beei agerly botiglit up by lie vealliier clases,
inîcldlinîg a large n iumber o ladies aIld geitlennt
belonging to lthe various denominations af te Pro'
testant conuinity ; whilst ah ic tickets for the
iumîîîbler places iere purclhased with an avidity iwhticli
showmued the intense feelinîg of admiration anid esteet
entertained for Dr. Calihl b'y his poor l'ellowv-country-
mîen-if we may cal thiem so, who1a are ici witli te
g'ace of God-in Glasgov.-G 5laisgow .i'ee 'Prcs,

It is iili regret ie have to annîîounîîce the death of
the Rev. Patrick Kelly, lparisht priest Of Castletown,
whiclh took pîla'ce on Sunîday morninîg. Few meut
plossessed an lonester heart, îuntauited w'itlh pride aOr
va)nity. Gentle and meek in his intercourse ivith hli
parishioners and society in gencral, lis qualities wet're
deepIy appreciaited lby the surrounjding clergy and
leople, w'ho liad the honor of his acquaintance. He1
was interred on Tuesday, in his parish chapel at Cas-
tletown, attendedi by a large -uber' ai s sorromg
parishtioner's, wvher'e thîey aiwait the resurruection that
is prieparedi for the just-he wras agedi 67 years.-
Dubl/in Freeman.

'DEATH OP' TrmE REV. AnTHun O'NEIL, P-P.,
CA RCKFERcvaGUS.-Ont Suniday night last, thi e '.
A. O'.Neill, P.P. ai Car'rickier'gus, diedI aituhs hoise
at a very audvancedi age. H-e wras onîe ai the oldest
oimciating Cathoalic ctergymen ini thîe diocese of' D rn
anti Cannor, andt diedi unmiersally respîected biy pa uim
ofai eveu'y religious denomination.--Belfast MaIcrc12.i

The unew Chîurmch ai St. John the Erangelist,
Gravesendi, is :advertisedi to be opented on~ Thursday,
the 30h tilt. The interesting circumlsltnes undetr

whuicuh this chuurcht wias obtainedi at'e doubtlessi iel
remembheredi. It iwas the pr'oprietar'y chape1 of Mr.
Blew, a Clergyman, whio maade hîimseif disagreaible
ta thue Superintendients ai' the State ligion in Kert
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